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Executive Summary
n August 2020, the British Association for Music Therap (BAMT) issued a sur e
in iting Music Therapists in the UK to complete 22 questions regarding issues of
di ersit
ithin the profession. This sur e
as created in response to the
membership raising concerns in the ake of the death of George Flo d and the
subsequent increase in a areness of the Black Li es Matter campaign.
The sur e
as split into t o sections. The first section asked participants for
demographic data on:
Music Therap training
BAMT membership
Places of ork
Background information
Diagnosis of disabilit
Diagnosis of mental health conditions
Educational background
Musical background prior to Music Therap training
The second section asked participants to identif three ke areas of priorit to
address di ersit issues ithin the Music Therap profession and to share
concerns or e periences in relation to these priorities.
The sur e
as completed b
organised into 7 themes:

509 participants. The data

as collated and

1. Training
2. Di ersit in Professional Practice
3. Support
4. CPD
5. A areness
6. Representation
7. Equalit
Responses indicate that there are historic and current issues ithin the Music
Therap profession. Participants reported that the regularl e perience
discrimination and inequalit based on race, age, gender and disabilit .
This report does not contain specific recommendations from the BAMT instead
it presents a clearer image of the issues ithin the profession, ackno ledges an
urgent need for change and in ites the ider Music Therap communit to
engage, collaborate and contribute to the continuing con ersation to identif and
implement the ne t stages of this process to better the profession for all.

ntroduction
This report documents the responses to the British Association for Music Therap s Di ersit Sur e . Our
gro ing commitment to equalit and di ersit spans across the BAMT and e are acti el
orking
to ards being an inclusi e organisation that puts di ersit at the heart of e er thing e do.
We thank those ho participated in the Di ersit Sur e . This report outlines the findings of the sur e
including the identification of ke priorities for the BAMT to address, sharing of e periences as ell as upto-date demographic information on the profession.
We ould like to take this opportunit to ackno ledge that this action is long o erdue. Although
discussion had taken place about the lack of di ersit
ithin BAMT, and the music therap communit in
general, e ere mo ed to action b the issues raised b Black Li es Matter. The BAMT decided to build
upon this and act on the breadth of equalit , di ersit and inclusion (ED ) issues that e ist ithin music
therap . This sur e is our first step and ill inform ho the BAMT starts to address and impro e upon all
of the ED issues that ha e been raised b sur e respondents and highlighted ithin the se en themes of
areas of concern ithin this report.
There ha e been a number of issues historicall
ith regards to encouraging and supporting greater
di ersit ithin our sector/profession, and e are a are that man of these issues still e ist toda . This is
holl unacceptable, and e are determined to lead the a to start the process to learn from our past
and to implement real change.
We ill challenge an discrimination e or an of our members become a are of. We ill seek to educate
oursel es and our members to ensure e learn from past mistakes and better the profession for others
in the future. We ant to make the profession accessible and inclusi e for all and call on the Music
Therap communit in the UK to ork together to achie e this.
All quotes throughout this report are taken directl from respondents comments and
that the are anon mous and unidentifiable.

e ha e ensured

t is onl in unit that e can address and impro e oursel es and our profession. The BAMT ill do its
utmost to challenge and aim to support the profession to impro e upon the issues raised through this
sur e but hopes it can recei e the support of all to ensure all of Music Therap ad ances as a result of all
the ital impro ements that ill result from this ork.

Overview
M e periences a gh me ha racism, homophobia and lack of nders anding do e is
m sic herap profession.

i hin he

The Di ersit Sur e consisted of 22 questions. 20 of these gathered ke demographic information such
as age, training and places of ork. The final t o questions ere open questions, asking respondents to
specif three ke areas the felt the BAMT should prioritise in order to address the lack of di ersit ithin
the sector, and to also share concerns or e periences related to their stated priorities.
There ere 509 responses in total, hich represents just under 50% of the BAMT membership. Of the
responses: 90.57% of respondents ere qualified Music Therapists, 7.66% ere Trainee Music Therapists
and 1.77% ere not Music Therapists.
Responses to the open questions ere categorised into themes and re ie ed alongside content anal sis.
The final themes identified and the percentage of references made b respondents to these themes
ere:
Training - 65%
Di ersit in Professional Practice- 30%
Support - 28%
CPD - 17%
A areness - 12%
Representation - 6%
Equalit - 3%
The BAMT recognise and alue the oices of all ho contributed to the sur e . This report presents the
content of responses and does not seek to present specific recommendations for the profession at this
time. This is the first stage for the BAMT to understand the current issues facing the profession and the
sur e responses ill inform the ne t steps in addressing these difficulties.
The first section of this report looks at the abo e themes in greater detail, highlighting the range of
content that comes under each. t also uses quotes from the e perience question to further illustrate
points made, or to highlight the impact of past e periences on the Music Therap communit . All
information is presented anon mousl and held securel in accordance ith the Data Protection Act and
GDPR..
The Appendi of this report documents the demographic data gathered, to present an updated o er ie
of the profession.

Presentation of Themes
Prior to the presentation of each theme, it is important to note that throughout the sur e responses
there ere recurring mentions of discrimination.
This as further highlighted in the final question of the sur e ( hich asked for respondents to share
concerns or e periences), as a high olume of responses indicate discrimination is taking place both
ithin and outside of the profession. This discrimination has been based on race, disabilit , se ualit , age,
gender, financial, training and musical backgrounds. These incidents ha e taken place on training courses,
in the orkplace and at BAMT e ents.
t is clear that discrimination is continuing to take place ithin the sector on a regular basis and is not
e clusi el a historical problem - a number of deepl concerning e periences ere shared that ha e
taken place ithin the last 5 ears. A lack of support net orks as illustrated b Music Therapists sharing
their strong feelings of being unable to speak up due to e periences of being dismissed b colleagues,
peers, super isors and lecturers:
fel silenced and m personal response as o feel a deep sense of shame - as if had bro gh
some hing p ha as f ile, irrele an , and as ing e er one's ime
of en feel m gender and se al orien a ion is dismissed as nimpor an in m prac ice and
process as a herapis . ha e disc ssed his i h o her herapis s ho feel he same
ha e spoke

i h herapis s ho ha e commen ed on m accen and hen ha e con rib
con ersa ion on 2 occasions and ha e been la ghed a

ed o

These are a fe brief e amples, from the man , of the impact these occurrences of discrimination ha e
had on each indi iduals ithin our profession. t is important to therefore be mindful throughout the
reading of this report of the effect that recent practices ha e had on those ithin the Music Therap
communit .

Theme 1: Training
Training recei ed the highest percentage of responses across the sur e (65%). A ide arra of issues
ere highlighted, ith contributions from both qualified Music Therapists and current Trainees. The core
areas of note ere categorised as:
naccessibilit of courses
Lack of di ersit ithin training institutions
naccessibilit of Training Co rses
Respondents reported training courses present accessibilit difficulties due to:
High cost of training makes courses accessible onl to applicants from a pri ileged, middle class
background
Discrimination and greater challenges to access for BAME and applicants from ethnic minorities
Call for equal access, regardless of race, socio-economic and non-classical background
Age restrictions cause Music Therap to be considered as a second career, job insecurit is then a
challenge hen considering justif ing hether to pursue the MA
Geographical locations and amount of placement tra el again limit the courses to applicants
ho are financiall support b families/partners
Lack of training courses in Northern reland
MA is onl a ailable to those ith an undergraduate, lack of other entr routes is problematic
Discrimination and lack of support for potential applicants and trainees from non-classical
backgrounds
Discrimination and greater challenges to access for BAME and applicants from ethnic minoritieCall for
equal access, regardless of race, socio-economic and non-classical background
Entr requirements raise issues as there is currentl a hea emphasis on Western Classical training
(such as Grade X in piano/abilit to read music notation) hich limits di ersit of applicants
There as a feeling from respondents that each of these points are central in establishing barriers to
encourage applicants from a ider range of cultural, musical and ethnic backgrounds. Respondents called
for greater access to courses to be pro ided through funding and addressing challenges of entr
requirements for disad antaged applicants and non-classical applicants those ithout a background in
classical music:
" feels like a pri ilege o be a m sic herapis and i is. do belie e here are barriers o accessing
professional q alifica ion ha make i an imprac ical career for man ."
"There are man people ho o ld bring ligh and ne
a s of hinking o he m sic herap
orld,
e ill ne er ge he oppor ni
o ake o mas ers le el raining beca se of heir lo income,
c l ral or academic backgro nds. This needs o be considered and in es ed in for he f
re of
di ersi
i hin m sic herap ."

Respondents also called for the e amining of unconscious and conscious bias hen selecting successful
applicants, as a number of Music Therapists ith e perience of the selection process highlighted
concerns:
ha e been on selec ion commi ees for rainee m sic herapis s e en recen l , here commi ee
members ha e been biased in a s o her han onl checking ha a po en ial s den 's English
lang age skills are adeq a e ha e seen scapegoa ing of black s den s ho do no 'fi ' he
majori of profile in s den cohor s, b s den s hemsel es, e en recen l , and his is no o er
s all and ma be nconscio s, b is of grea concern
Di ersit Within Training nstit tions
Respondents reported their perception of training staff and cohorts to be of hite, pri ileged, middle
class classical musicians. The content of courses ere percei ed as being predominantl Euro-centric.
Respondents criticised the lack of di ersit amongst teaching staff and ithin the content as leading to
alienation of those from different musical, racial, socio-economic backgrounds. A number of respondents
also highlighted concerns about tokenism in the form of single or one-off lectures around cultural
practice and of ' orld music.
O erall, respondents ad ocated for:
Greater di ersit of placements ( orking ith those from a different cultural background to the
Therapist)
mpro ed di ersit of teaching staff, isiting lecturers, placement super isors and peer groups
Di ersif ing the content of courses, to include:
Culture centred practice
Ho to use English ith non-English speakers
Ackno ledgement that course material is taught through the lens of Western classical music
(including use of language)
Recognition of neo-colonialism in Music Therap
Non- hite Qualified and Trainee Music Therapists shared e periences of being rejected, mocked or made
to feel that their contributions on topics such as cultural practice and racial representation ere
inadequate b lecturers, placement super isors and their fello trainees. These respondents also
indicated a lack of support hen tr ing to address these incidents:
fel

ha

he

ere no addressed hen raised he iss es, he
ere no deal i h s fficien l
and he occ rrences s ill lea e me i h a feeling of anger and pse

ha e been me i h defence,
a herapis ha

i h denial and a sense ha simpl beca se o are
o mean ell and ha is eno gh.

Theme 2: Diversity in Professional Practice
30% of the sur e responses highlighted issues in relation to the lack of di ersit ithin the Music Therap
profession as a hole. These ere then categorised as: institutional, resources & super ision, lack of
di ersit and BAMT.
nstit tional
E ploration and training in s stemic racism
Call for the background of Therapists to be scrutinised as much as clients
E amination of unconscious bias
Reso rces & S per ision
Encouragement for more super isors from ethnic minorities
More research in di ersit of the profession
Further resources in di ersit needed
Lack Of Di ersit
n leadership roles
Presenters at conferences
Researchers and research areas (such as BAME communities)
Area and Net ork group presenters and members
BAMT
Call to reflect and discuss past
To establish Di ersit Charter and ED strateg
Ackno ledge and e plore lack of di ersit on board of trustees
To lead on tackling lack of di ersit
Call to establish a Di ersit Officer
Request to collaborate and form partnerships ith other non-Music Therap organisations
The majorit of respondents ackno ledged the lack of di ersit
ithin multiple areas of the profession,
and offered a ariet of ideas to help start to address these issues. These ranged from specific training to
the call for open discussions as ell as other specific strategies or roles ithin the BAMT. A number of
these ideas are detailed abo e, ith others organised under the Support and CPD themes.
There as a strong sense of illingness from respondents to engage, educate, learn, reflect and openl
discuss these issues, hilst also being mindful that the profession has been historicall represented b
hite classical musicians:
e ha e blind spo s and are embedded i hin a s s em ha pri ileges hi eness and 'normal'.
B ilding par nerships i h o r colleag es i h differen e periences and backgro nds, being
prepared o ha e co rageo s con ersa ions abo racism and ineq ali for e ample, are essen ial
o increasing he di ersi of he profession.

Theme 3: Support
Respondents suggested a ariet of resources and ideas to help pro ide greater support to those
practising, training and hoping to train in the profession. 30% of responses ere organised under this
theme, and then categorised as: BAMT, platforms, resources and financial.
Support for music education, establishment of a support s stem for ictims of discrimination, platforms
for therapists from marginalised groups to be heard and access to funding, in particular, recei ed a high
olume of mentions b respondents.
BAMT
Ad ocate for music education in schools
Make clear stance of ero tolerance for an form of discrimination ithin the profession
Support building a more reliable and stable career frame ork for the profession
Create a support s stem for hen discrimination occurs in the orkplace that is accessible to all
Therapists (PAYE and Self Emplo ed)
Ad ocate for human rights and ackno ledge that the Go ernment s mmigration Polic is detrimental
to encouraging non-UK Therapists to ork in the UK
Platforms
For disabled Therapists to be listened to, to share their e periences and be supported better ithin
the profession
More opportunities for BAME Therapists to raise concerns and be supported in challenging
discriminator issues
Net orks for marginalised groups to be able to ha e a greater oice and presence
Opportunities for international students to be supported post-qualif ing to encourage them to
continue to sta and ork ithin the UK
Reso rces
Greater support and resources for both Ne l Qualified and Self Emplo ed Therapists
Access to more resources in Welsh
ncrease online pro ision
ncrease free access to research journals/other academia
Financial
Funding for research ithin BAME communities
Support for access to training as ell as funding to assist during training
More discounts for trainees to access further training and resources
Support for the purchase of equipment for ork (such as instruments)
Address difficult faced b trainees ho are ha ing to ork multiple jobs hilst training to support
themsel es and their studies
Support for BAMT and HCPC membership costs
E plore possibilit of offering paid ork based placements on training courses

The references made to platforms resonated ith responses from the e perience question hich
ad ocated for opportunities for open discussion. t is clear that Music Therapists ho do not fit the
percei ed image of being hite, heterose ual, female, middle class and classical musician feel that their
contributions are not as alued as others, that the are not adequatel represented in the profession and
that further support is needed:
s r ggle o rela e o o hers in he profession and ac i el a oid mee ps beca se feel o of
place he profession can come across as cliq e a imes. This concerns me beca se
onder if m
alone in his and if i ill e en all dri e me o of he profession
When looking for li era

re abo

disabled herapis s or
none

ri en b disabled herapis s, co ld find

"BAMT needs o facili a e he s ppor of i s members' e periences of racism d ring raining and in
he orkplace, ho e er benign hese e periences migh seem o o hers. n order for his o occ r,
racial sensi i i
raining sho ld be manda or , cond c ed b e ernal facili a ors. This can onl be
beneficial for all par ies if Whi e members are prepared o feel ncomfor able in confron ing heir
o n inheren racial bias and mo e a a from he no ion of he her he are good or bad people, b
approach i from he perspec i e of ackno ledging ho his oricall con rols he collec i e narra i e."

Theme 4: CPD
F r her s gges ions from responden s in ho
o address di ersi and accessibili iss es i hin he
profession ere organised nder his CPD heme (17% of responses). Responden s highligh ed ha man
of said iss es con rib e o amplif ing diffic l ies in accessing and s s aining a career in M sic Therap .
These responses ere ca egorised as: online; cos ; con en and presen a ion.
Online
ncrease pro ision for online CPD
S gges ion for online cer ifica ion for in erna ional prac i ioners/applican s
mpro e access for Self Emplo ed Therapis s as of en ha e o book ime off hich is no paid
Unable o access raining d e o geographical loca ion
Cos
High cos makes CPD inaccessible o Self Emplo ed, Trainees and Ne l Q alified Therapis s
Con en
More reso rces for self-care and men al heal h s ppor for Therapis s
Access for disabled Therapis s
Trainings in:
E ploring bias and racism in he orkplace
Ho o iden if and challenge racism in he orkplace
Di ersi , eq ali and incl si i
Prac ical cross-c l ral m sical ips and reso rces for prac ising M sic Therapis s
Use of echnolog ( o be more accessible o differen clien gro ps)
E hical prac ice
Differen c l res, heir m sic and fes i i ies
Presen a ion
ncrease di ersi and incl si i of presen ers
Offer a grea er range of rainings hro gho
he UK, no j s in London
S ppor for differen learning s ra egies (s ch as is al impairmen and D sle ia)
Prac ising M sic Therapis s commen ed posi i el on ho organisa ions ha e adap ed d ring he Co id19 pandemic o offer CPD online. There as a high ol me of req es s for his prac ice o con in e pos Co id, b for raining organisa ions o consider offering fle ible ime ables for rainings as hose pro ided
onl a eekends/d ring he orking eek become inaccessible o Self Emplo ed M sic Therapis s or
hose ho a end religio s ser ices:
"The fac ha
a ac a

a CPD e e
e e
ab e
a a f he e

a

fe ed
a
e a d

e

a f
a g a ef

d

g C-19 ea
ha
be ab e
d
."

As indica ed abo e, responses in rela ion o he con en of CPD e en s mos l men ioned e hical, c l ral
and racial rainings. While some responden s linked his o addressing problems i hin orking
rela ionships, man e pressed a s rong desire o be able o access f r her raining in order o be er
s ppor clien s:
a
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ha
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Theme 5: A a ene
12% responses highligh ed areas in
hich M sic Therapis s ha e reg larl
enco n ered
mis nders anding or lack of a areness of he profession b fello colleag es, managers and he ider
p blic. The con en of responses ere ca egorised as: professional prac ice, lang age and o reach.
A high ol me of hese responden s ad oca ed for grea er s ppor for m sic ed ca ion, par ic larl in
schools, indica ing ha he profession is a risk of s ffering from increased lack of di ersi in he f
re if
access o m sic lessons con in es o be res ric ed d e o lack of f nding and Go ernmen s ppor .
An eq all high n mber also called for more a areness campaigns o inform he p blic and hose
orking in he op iers of ed ca ion and heal hcare s s ems of he benefi and prac ice of M sic Therap .
Professional Prac ice
Promo e he presence of M sic Therapis s in leadership roles
Be er nders anding and ed ca ion of profession needed for o her AHPs and i hin NHS
managemen
Raise a areness of he arie of m sical s les sed i hin Therap incl ding non-classical prac ices
Grea er recr i men for raining and jobs
Lang age
Domina ion of Wes ern classical erms/ hinking i hin raining and s per ision is problema ic and
ca ses di ision
A areness of ho differen c l res respond/reac o no ion and ord herap
Lang age sed o describe M sic Therap is off-p ing, inaccessible and less desirable o cer ain
gro ps/comm ni ies
O

reach
ncrease promo ion of M sic Therap as a career i hin ed ca ional ins i ions (incl ding schools,
colleges and ni ersi ies)
Men or schemes for po en ial applican s in eres ed in en ering he profession
ncrease a areness of profession i hin hard o reach disad an aged comm ni ies
More promo ion of raining co rses

Responden s iden ified ha despi e M sic Therapis s being Allied Heal h Professionals, he are of en no
rea ed on an eq al basis o o her AHP professions: his ranges from lack of AHP f nding for raining o
differences in pa and access o permanen con rac ork. A n mber of possible reasons ere presen ed,
i h man indica ing ha he fel ha he BAMT as no doing eno gh o promo e he profession o
help grea er more s able career frame orks:
fee ha
e
h
Cha ge a
a d

BAMT d e
d e
gh
he . The e h d be ee g
h a NHS
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Theme 6: Rep e en a ion
here as a s rong feeling from responden s i hin bo h he di ersi and e perience q es ions of he
profession being predominan l represen ed b
hi e, middle class, he erose al, female and classicall
rained M sic Therapis s. The core elemen s of his heme are ca egorised belo as: professional prac ice
and o
ard image.
Professional Prac ice
ncrease represen a ion of prac ice from M sic Therapis s aro nd he orld
Raise a areness of he di erse range of prac ice in he UK, par ic larl from hose ho origina e
from/ rained o side of he UK
Ackno ledge and raise a areness of clien pop la ion being more di erse ha han represen ed
i hin he profession
Raise profile of Therapis s from differen socio-economic backgro nds
Grea er represen a ion of BAME herapis s i hin profession (s ch as in raining, o reach, CPD
e en s and conferences) o enco rage o hers o join he profession
O

ard mage
Challenge and di ersif he o
ard image of he profession o incl de:
Non- hi e Therapis s
Disabled Therapis s
LGTBQ+ Therapis s
Voices of ser ice sers
Therapis s from non-classical m sical backgro nds
ncrease presence on social media o ens re ha p blici ma erial reflec s di ersi
of ser ice sers

of profession and

6% of responses specified areas of concern regarding he impac of his lack of di ersi on he
p blic, po en ial raining applican s, ser ice sers and Therapis s from differen backgro nds:
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M sic Therapis s raised par ic lar concerns i h regards o he lack of di ersi
i hin he profession o
he di ersi of he clien pop la ion he
ork i h, and ho he oices of ser ice sers and Therapis s
from marginalised gro ps are no c rren l represen ed i hin he p blici , online reso rces or he
o
ard image of M sic Therapis s hemsel es. Responden s highligh ed ha he profession ma benefi
from challenging and changing i s o
ard image o be seen o be more accessible and incl si e for all
comm ni ies.

Theme 7: E

ali

3% of responses indica ed a ide range of iss es i h regards o eq ali . is clear ha responden s
ha e his oricall , and recen l , e perienced ineq ali based on a n mber of fac ors s ch as gender,
se ali , age and mis nders anding of profession b colleag es and managers. The con en for his
heme is ca egorised belo as: jobs, access, gender and BAMT.
Jobs
Eq al pa for male and female Therapis s, as ell as eq al pa for Therapis s hro gho
he UK
Eq al oppor ni ies hen appl ing for jobs (no chosen beca se of raining, personal connec ions or
ageism)
S ppor for smaller/r ral areas i h less di ersi and less ork
Lack of sec ri of job pos s makes raining nappealing
Call for end of honorar con rac s and npaid ork
Access
Champion for m sical-c l ral incl si i
Training (in es iga e if accessing MA is inaccessible o cer ain gro ps/comm ni ies)
Lack of pro ision for ork e perience for prospec i e applican s
ncrease access o online and free access reso rces incl ding ps cho herap bodies
Address and s ppor comm ni ies ho ma no access Therap d e o social or c l ral s igma
Challenge bias based on ageism ( his has affec ed bo h o nger and older Therapis s)
Gender
mbalance i hin he profession hich is domina ed b female Therapis s
ncrease represen a ion of:
Female Therapis s in leadership roles
Male Therapis s i hin he profession as a hole
The ransgender comm ni bo h i hin he profession and he clien pop la ion
BAMT
Call o be incl si e for all UK herapis s - e en s are of en onl accessible o Therapis s in par ic lar
regions/co n ries
S ppor from BAMT for more salaried pos s
There ere a high ol me of responses ha repea edl indica ed ha he career frame ork for M sic
Therap
i hin he UK is ns able and nreliable, mos l d e o he small n mber of salaried pos s
a ailable. This has res l ed in Therapis s ha ing o ork on a freelance basis.

M sic Therapis s par ic larl no ed ha he pro ision of jobs i hin he UK aries grea l from region o
region, and ha here are a n mber of barriers o being able o access g aran eed ork. This incl ded
neq al pa and discrimina ion based on age, race, gender, se ali and lack of recogni ion compared o
o her AHP/Ps chological colleag es:
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Ano her rec rring iss e highligh ed b responden s i h regards o gender eq ali
i hin he profession
is ha hile he profession is mos l represen ed b female Therapis s, here is a dispropor iona e lack of
female Therapis s in managemen roles. Responden s offered possible reasons in rela ion o ma erni ,
childcare and socio-economic reasons ( here he oman is no percei ed as he main bread inner ).
F r hermore, here as s ppor for grea er presence of male Therapis s i hin o reach ork in ed ca ing
abo
he profession, as ell as ackno ledgemen ha Therapis s ho iden if as non-binar or ho are
par of he ransgender comm ni are se erel nderrepresen ed in he profession.
A high n mber of responden s called for he BAMT o pro ide increased s ppor o M sic Therapis s in he
UK o be able o access and crea e salaried pos s in order o impro e he s abili of he career frame ork.

Concl

ion

The Bri ish Associa ion for M sic Therap o ld like o hank hose ho con rib ed o his s r e . BAMT
ackno ledges ha hose i hin he profession ha e s ffered racism, discrimina ion, ineq ali , ageism
and ableism, and ha hese iss es are no e cl si el his orical: he are con in ing oda .
This is naccep able, and he BAMT does no condone an s ch beha io r. is clear ha
needed o ens re he safe and ell-being of all ho access and prac ice M sic Therap .

i al change is

This repor is he firs s age ha he BAMT are aking in order o be er nders and and plan ho o
address he change req ired i hin he profession. As a res l , his repor does no seek o s a e
recommenda ions or ne s ages ins ead, i pro ides a clearer pic re of he areas of concern.
The BAMT ill no seek o collabora e i h he ider M sic Therap comm ni , o con in e o lis en and
o crea e a process for change in hich members are ke con rib ors. is onl in orking oge her ha
e can eradica e he iss es ha e is .
As par of his, here ill be f r her pla forms for con in ed con ersa ion and ac ion from he comm ni ,
i h specific orking gro ps and ro nd ables addressing he iss es raised i h he se en hemes. is
i al ha he BAMT no
prac ices ha i preaches and s ri es o become an an i-discrimina ion
organisa ion ha has as m ch incl si i as possible, i h a board of r s ees and a s aff eam ha
reflec s he di ersi of bo h he profession and he people ha can benefi from M sic Therap ; i hin
he ne
ear he BAMT ill ha e clear ke performance indica ors p blished i hin i s s ra eg ha ill
moni or his. BAMT ill also look o pro ide he mos appropria e raining and informa ion o members o
ens re members are s ppor ed appropria el and empo ered o s ppor bes possible ED prac ice in all
ha he do.
The Appendi o his repor de ails a breakdo n of all he demographic da a ga her from he s r e . To
concl de, e o ld like o share a poem b Na e Holder hich one responden of he s r e shared.

"f

e e a aci ..." b Na e Holde
f

ere a racis ,
'd each children ha alking abo m sic means,
Te re, imbre and empo.
f o can' se hese ords, o 're no a m sician.
f ere a racis ,
'd each reggae m sic and Bob Marle ,
'S ir Up', b ne er 'War'.
migh e en men ion marij ana.
f ere a racis ,
'd insis ha all m sic as a gh from no a ion,
Remo ing all he n ances
Tha paper co ld e er e press.
f ere a racis ,
'd each 'African' dr mming.
Beca se of co rse,
Africa is a co n r .
f

ere a racis ,
'd each ha he Grea Composers ere
Mo ar , Bee ho en, Ha dn and Bach,
No Miles Da is, Florence Price, Alice Col rane and J
Dilla.
f ere a racis ,
'd make s re ha Gospel, Bl es and Ja ,
Were al a s a gh ,
As m sic crea ed b sla es.
f ere a racis ,
'd call all non- hi e m sic
'World M sic'
Af er all, i 's hem and s.
f ere a racis ,
'd ignore ha Mo ar , Bee ho en, Ha dn, Bach
And he Trans-A lan ic Sla e Trade
Happened a he same ime.
f ere a racis ,
'd make s re ha iolins and pianos
Were seen as more impor an ,
Than S eel pans, ablas and digeridoos.

f
e e a aci ,
'd each 'Af ican' ong ,
Wi ho kno ing ha he mean,
O he e he
e e eall f om.
f
e e a aci
'd anda di e e e
Yo ' e ei he in
O o ' e o . Li e

'd ha e po e

,
hing
ne,
all .

f
e e a aci ,
of me on he all and in he book .
No black o b o n face ,
J
m o n.

f
e e a aci ,
'd make o hink incl ding one b o n face,
Wo ld be eno gh.
Di e i . ncl ion.
f
e e a aci ,
'd be fine i h all hi e e am boa d ,
And all hi e eaching aff,
And
d all hi e m ician .
f
e e a aci
o ld in i ha child en lea
no a ion,
Fo ge ing ha man ci
Flo i hed i ho i fo

,
n

e e nm

ic

ili a ion ,
cen ie .

f

e e a aci ,
'd p
p black q a e ,
And me age abo
anding oge he .
Then ne e in e in an i- aci m aining fo m

aff.

f
e e a aci ,
o ldn' add e o da ed policie
O eall le black and b o n people
feel afe eno gh o peak on hei e pe ience .
f

e e a aci ,
'd kno ha ,
E en ho gh he no e ma be black,
The pace
o ld emain hi e.
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Appendi 1: Demog aphic Da a
This Appendi de ails he findings from he 20 demographic q es ions incl ded in he s r e . Q es ions
asked responden s heir:
Age
Places of ork
Year q alified
Place of raining
BAMT membership
Gender iden i
Se al orien a ion
E hnic backgro nd
English as a firs lang age
Q alifica ions
Firs genera ion ni ersi grad a es
Free school meals
Men al heal h condi ions
Disabili
Religion
M sical backgro nd prior o raining
Did he recei e free m sic lessons
Were hese lessons s bsidised, gro p lessons e c.
As s a ed pre io sl , of he 509 responden s: 90.57% ere q alified M sic Therapis s; 7.66%
Trainee M sic Therapis s and 1.77% ere no M sic Therapis s.

ere

Training
Responden s highligh ed a missed raining ins i ion from Q es ion 3, hich asked par icipan s o specif
here he rained. The Ro al Welsh College of M sic and Drama, hich no longer pro ides a M sic
Therap raining co rse, as acciden all missed off he lis . BAMT apologises for his error, and he
dis rib ion of responden s from he o her co rses are sho n in Fig re 1.
BAMT Membership, Age & Year of Q alifica ion
90.57% of responden s s a ed he ere members of he BAMT. The age ranges of responden s and he
ears of q alifica ion ere:
2.16%
30.06%
24.56%
24.75%
14.15%
4.32%

ere 18-24
ere 25-34
ere 25-44
ere 45-54
ere 55-64
ere 65+

Fig re 2 ill strates the responses to q estion 4
q alified as a M sic Therapist.
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Gender den i & Se al Orien a ion
The large majorit of respondents identified themsel es as female (80.16%). Of the remaining
respondents: 18.47% identified as male; 0.39% as transgender or another non-cisgender identit ; 0.59%
as non-binar ; 0.2% preferred not to sa and 0.2% specified other (did not disclose).
When asked to identit their se al orientation:
81.93% identified as heterose al or straight
5.3% identified as bise al
2.95% identified as ga
1.57% identified as lesbian
0.98% identified as panse al
0.79% identified as ase al
5.89% preferred not to sa
0.59% stated other (did not disclose)
E hnici & Engli h Lang age
88.61% of respondents stated that English is their first spoken lang age. 11.2% selected No and 0.2%
selected Prefer not to sa .
When asked to identif hich ethnic gro p best describes them, 73.08% of respondents selected
British/English/Welsh/Northern rish/Scottish. There ere no selections for Bangledeshi, An other Black
backgro nd, White and Black African, G ps /Tra eller and Arab.
Of the remaining ethnic gro ps, the follo ing percentages ere recorded, as sho n in Fig re 3:
British/English/Welsh/Northern rish/Scottish 73.08%
An other White backgro nd - 9.23%
rish - 3.14%
M ltiple ethnicit /Other - 3.14%
An other Asian backgro nd - 2.16%
Chinese - 1.96%
White and Asian - 1.77%
An other mi ed/m ltiple ethnic backgro nd - 1.57%
ndian - 0.79%
Caribbean - 0.79%
An other ethnic gro p - 0.79%
African - 0.59%
Prefer not to sa - 0.59%
Pakistani - 0.2%
White and Black Caribbean - 0.2%

The respondents ho selected M ltiple ethnicit /Other specified the follo ing ethnic gro ps:
So th East Asian
Tai anese
ndian/Welsh/Polish
E ropean
White British
White and Ashkena i Je ish
White and Black British
White S iss and Latin American Me ican
Half Palestinian and half English
Cornish
British Asian
Spanish
Hong Kong Chinese
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Di abili & Men al Heal h
When asked if the considered themsel es to ha e a disabilit as defined b the Eq alit Act, 93.12% of
respondents ans ered No , 6.29% ans ered Yes , and the remaining 0.59% selected Prefer not to sa .
Respondents ere asked if the had e er been diagnosed ith a mental health condition. 76.82%
responded No , 21.41% responded Yes and 1.77% responded Prefer not to sa .
Religion
When asked to identif an religion the ma follo , 48.62% selected No Religion. 32.28% selected
Christianit , 8.66% selected Catholicism, 6.1% selected B ddhism, 5.51% selected Protestantism, 2.56%
selected J daism, 2.56% selected nter/Non-denominational, 0.98% selected slam, 0.39% selected
Hind ism, and 0% selected Nati e American as sho n in Fig re 4.
Other religions ere specified b 7.48% of respondents:
Spirit alism
African ancestors Spirits/Amandlo i
H manism
Baha i Faith
Meditator
S fi
Q aker
Agnosticism
Atheist
Christian & in Protestant Non-Conformist Gro p
Science nformed Spirit alit
Shamanism
Taoism
O n Beliefs
Raised Catholic b t no longer practising
Ed ca ion: Q alifica ion , Fir Genera ion Grad a e & Free School Meal
Respondents ere asked to select their highest le el of q alification completed. 73.28% selected Masters
Le el, 13.75% selected Post-grad ate Diploma, 7.27% selected PhD Le el, 5.11% selected Degree Le el,
0.39% selected Other and 0.2% selected O Le el. There ere no selections for A Le el.
Of the respondents ho selected Other, the specified:
Honorar Doctorate
MPhil
The follo ing q estion asked if respondents ere a first generation grad ate. 59.53% selected No,
36.54% selected Yes, 2.36% selected Not applicable and 1.57% selected Prefer not to sa .
Respondents ere also asked to confirm if the had e er recei ed free school meals. 90.37% selected No
and the remaining 9.63% selected Yes.
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M ic Le on
Q estions 19 and 20 asked respondents for information regarding the pro ision of m sic lessons the
recei ed as a child. 91.16% confirmed that the recei ed pri ate, paid for m sic lessons. The remaining
8.84% selected that the did not.
n the follo ing q estion, 17.92% stated their m sic lessons as a child ere s bsidised, 4.28% stated the
had recei ed gro p lessons and 45.42% selected Not Applicable. The final 32.38% selected Other, and
detailed the follo ing m sical pro isions:
Mi t re of gro p and indi id al t ition
Ensemble pla ing (s ch as orchestras and bands)
Pro ision paid for b co nt m sic ser ice or local a thorit
Pri ate t ition (gro p and indi id al)
Attendance of J nior Conser atoires and M sic Schools
Lessons paid for b indi id als themsel es
Lessons paid for b famil members
M ical Backgro nd
Respondents pro ided information on the genre of m sic the ere trained in prior to training as a M sic
Therapist. A n mber of responses indicated iss es ith the term World M sic hich as sed as part of
the s r e - participants e plained the iss es of colonialism associated ith this term. The BAMT
apologies if the se of this term ca sed offence and ill ens re it is not sed in f t re. The distrib tion of
genres is sho n in Fig re 5.
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The 12.23% of respondents ho selected Other stated the follo ing additional m sical backgro nds:
Free impro isation
M sic Hall/Va de ille
Cal pso & Soca
Electroaco stic & Aco smatic
Composition & M sic Prod ction
So ndscape
African m sic
Spanish m sic
M sical theatre
Eclectic
Brass bands
Gospel
Choral
Carnatic classical
Traditional rish/Scottish
Folk
Militar ind band
P nk
Christian & contemporar Christian m sic
Accompanist
G ps ja
Reggae
Ch rch m sic
Contemporar 20th and 21st cent r m sic
Bands
Gregorian chant
Comm nit M sic
Academic m sical backgro nd
Samba

Place Of Work
Respondents ere asked to identif the settings the c rrentl
responses for each setting are sho n in Fig re 6.

ork in, and the distrib tion of percentage

The respondents ho selected Other specified the follo ing ork settings:
Charities and not-for-profit organisations
Residential care comm nities s ch as those for ad lts ith learning disabilities/a tism, children,
adolescents and o ng people ith PMLD
Comm nit Dementia settings
Residential ed cational settings
Freelance ork in SEN settings
Research jo rnals
Child social care
S per iser
Woman s domestic iolence ref ge
Local a thorit r n comm nit settings
Da centres
Lect rer
Specialist M sic Therap centres
Ne rorehabilitation (ad lt and paediatric) and ne ro-disabilit settings
n ol ement ith national and international assessments for m sic ed cation
Ref gee drop-in centres
Theatres and performing spaces
Arts centres
Forensic mental health settings
Other NHS sites
Homeless hostels
P blic Health Agenc
Researchers
Comm nit M sic
HE
Adoption/fostering ork
Vol ntar sector incl ding rape & se al ab se, palliati e care and comple needs
St dios
SEN famil ork
Mental health for adolescents; ithin the transgender and non-binar comm nities
Comm nit Third Sector organisations
PRU/Training programmes
Management of M sic Therap ser ices
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